18 January 2019

Dear Parents

Wednesday evening saw the start of the Nite Water Polo Series which we host here at SACS. I left the occasion with such a
good feeling, largely attributed to the way our SACS men had come out in numbers to support our team. The spirit or
“gees” around the pool was fantastic, positive and done without being arrogant or boorish, two traits which are thankfully
not part of what we are about at SACS. There is a very positive tone and vibe around the school and it bodes well for the
year ahead.
Today we recognised our top academics for 2018 achievers in assembly. I spoke last week of the exceptional results of our
2018 Matric Class. Congratulations to those mentioned below that aspire to follow in their footsteps. Although we will
always look at how we can add to and improve on this, it is wonderful to be part of an institution with an academic ethos
such as the one we have here at SACS.

Congratulations to all the boys who received awards. Below are the names of the boys who received their Full Blues.

Ryan Ball (second in Grade)
Zach Baskir
Jamie Baxter
Kyle Baxter
Matthew Beck
Oliver Borg
Jaeden Bühler

Joseph Clayton (third in Grade)
Thomas Dougan
Liam Gildenhuys
Benjamin Hartley (first in Grade)
Nathan Haskins
Matthew Pretourius
Daniel Tukker

The Regulations Pertaining to the National
Curriculum Statements Grades R-12, 2016, state
that the final dates for parents to request subject
changes on behalf of their sons are as follows:

Christopher Breetzke (third)
Thomas Russell (second in Grade)

Bradley Virgin (first in Grade)

Thomas Tilney and Timothy
Korsten received their Cape
Town Tennis, formerly known
as Western Province Tennis,
U15
Caps
on
Saturday.
Damien Rowe-Davies was also
selected for the Western
Province U15B team.
Daniel Begg received a distinction (>90%) in his
Level 12 Hip-Hop dance examinations.

Grade 10: A maximum of two subjects may be
changed before 30 June 2019
Grade 11: A maximum of two subjects may be
changed before 31 March 2019
Grade 12: In exceptional circumstances, one
subject may be changed by 15 December of the
Grade 11 year.

He also danced in the “Showcase of Dance”
Production at the Artscape Theatre in December.
Congratulations.

Please note that it is the prerogative of the
Headmaster whether or not to grant a subject
change. Factors that are taken into account
include class sizes, availability of teachers and the
academic ability of the learner. Please address
any subject change queries to Mr Wiborg at
wiborgt@sacollege.org.za.
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Our Water Polo Teams
play against Bishops at
home this weekend, whilst
our
cricketers
play
against Paarl Gymnasium
and our oarsmen compete
in the Novice Regatta at
Zeekoeivlei.
Our First Cricket Team
play
at
9:30am
on
Saturday
at
Paarl
Gymnasium (Declaration)
and our First Water Polo
team on Saturday at
11:50am (SACS Top Pool).

Pictured above: the boarders hike on Saturday 12 January 2019 to the Block House

Our SACS parents have a prayer group that meets on Thursday
mornings from 7:30am to 8:00am in the Brodie Room. All
parents are welcome to join this group, as well as the WhatsApp
group, should you be unable to attend the meetings.
For more information,
0827719172.

please

Yours sincerely

B.J. GRANT
HEADMASTER
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contact

Kerrin

Begg

on

Wynberg
Boys’
High
School will be hosting us
for an Athletics Meeting
on Friday 25 January
2019 from 3pm to 7pm.
The event will take place
on their new 300m Track
on
the
Hawthornden
Field.
This is a compulsory
event for all SACS boys.
Roll call will be taken on
the evening. It should be
an exciting evening!

